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MANIFESTO
To llic Workersof Latin America, Fra-

ternal Greetings :

The convention of the American Fcd-erat'-

of Labor, licld in November
1010, in the city of JJaltimorc, United
States of North America, passed resolu-
tions and gave authority to its Executive
Council whereby this, the
Federation of Labor Conference Com-
mittee, is called into being.

in accordance with this action there
has ben established in the building of
the American Federation of Labor in
Washington, D. C, an office in charge
of the Federation of La-
bor Conference Committee whose mis-
sion is to give form to the projected
conference of bona tide labor represen-
tatives from all coun-
tries.

The Conference Committee is compos-
ed of Samuel Gompcrs, chairman, repre-
senting the American Federation of La
bor; John Murray, secretary, and the
following committeemen : Santiago

representing the organized work-
ers of Porto Rico, and Carlos Lovcira,
representing the organized workers of
Yucatan, Mexico, The committee wel-
comes representatives from the organ-
ized labor movements of Latin-Americ-

countries to join with us. All arc
urged to select their representatives as
soon as possible. If an official selection
can not be made early, the name and ad-
dress of sonic one should be given the
committee, who will correspond with the
committee and with whom it and others
can correspond.

By means of correspondence with all
the labor centers of the American conti-
nent, and through the daily, weekly and
monthly press friendly to Labor, the
Contcrcncc Lommittce proposes to carry
on an active propoganda for the attain-
ment of practical, immediate benefits as
well as the ideals of organized labor.

As is well known, the capitalists of
North America and. some European
countries arc scattering millions and
millions of dollars through Latin-Ameri-

acquiring concessions and business
properties which arc disposed of to them
by Latin-Americ- politicians and spec-
ulators without taking into considera-
tion the rights of the masses of the peo-
ple, the masses of the people who by
these transactions have their future en-

dangered for decades and perhaps cen-
turies.

If the employers, the capitalists, of
Pan-Ameri- thus unite for the protec-
tion of their common advantage, it be-

comes all the more evident that the wage
earners of these countries must also
unite for their common protection and
betterment.

It will he the duty of the
Federation of Labor to show to the

world that its purpose is to permeate the
Western Hemisphere with a humane in-

fluence. This inlluencc will more truly
represent the sentiments of the Ameri-
can people than the inlluencc of all the
corporations of the United States, and
js in strong contrast with those capital-
ists who are eternally crying "liusincss
business," and "Dollars, dollars."

Above all things, the
Federation of Labor should stand as t
guard on watch to protect the Western
Hemisphere from being overrun by mili-

tary domination frojn any quarter.
The Conference Committee desires to

impress upon its brother workers
throughout that in its
opinions each national organization
should be autonomous within the juris-
diction of its own country. The Con-

ference Committee stands for the right
of the workers of every American coun-
try to work out their own problems in
accord with their ideals and highest
conceptions.

Authorized by the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the Executive Council
held a most important conference in
Washington, during the month of July.
l'JIC, with representatives of the organ-
ized labor movement of Mexico, it is
generally conceded that this conference
was one of the main factors in averting
war between the two countries which at
that very moment was made imminent
by the Carrizal affair.

Two of the Mexican delegates partic-
ipating in this conference, ISaltasar Pages
and Carlos Lovcira, left Washington on
a tour of propaganda and study through
South American countries. They carried
with them credentials from organized la-

bor of the State of Yucatan, Mexico, and
from Preside t Gompcrs of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. This propa-
ganda tour lasted for over five mouths,
the delegates going as far south as Chile
and Argentina, besides visiting other
Latin-America- n countries, jivcrywlicrc

Labor, were received with a warm wcl- -
come, and a full report was made by

Mr. Lovcira to the thirty-sixt- h annual
convention of the American Federation
of Labor held in Baltimore. The report
cited the significant situation now ex-
isting between Chile and Peru. These
countries had been at war with one an-
other and, officially, still regard each
other with suspicion. In suite of this.
however, the labor movements of these
countries have established the most
friendly relations, each country main-
taining a fraternal delegate in the land
of the other and holding labor con-
gresses from time to time. The report
went on to show that between Costa
Rica, Nicaragua "and Guatemala the
same-fratern- al labor conditions exist.

The Conference Committee hopes that
every bona fide labor organization in
Latin-Ameri- will immediately estab-
lish correspondence, one with another,
and for this purpose and to facilitate
this correspondence, the Conference
Committee encloses a list of names and
addresses so that there may be a free
interchange of opinions and suggestions
to bring about the purposes expressed
in this document.

It is earnestly requested that labor or-
ganizations which desire any further in-

formation in regard to matters of trade
union tactics, rules, regulations and cus-

toms may lrccly ask this Conference
Committee for them, in order that all
ma j acquire fraternal solidarity.

The working people of all our coun-
tries should give their first attention to
securing better standards of life and
work :

Higher wages.
Shorter workdays.
More safe and sanitary conditions in

all places of employment.
Better homes.
Better surroundings.
Prohibition of child labor.
Protection of children.
Legislative enactments to achieve and

maintain equal rights :

The right of association.
The right of free assemblage.
The right of free speech.
The right of free press.
The right, singly or collectively, to

withhold our labor power the right to
strike.

Latin-Americ- labor organization arc
asked to spread the suggested ideals of
this conference by means of correspond-
ence, by means of the press at their dis-
posal, and through pamphlets. In order
to facilitate this great work it is desired
that all possible information in relation
to unions, syndicates, federations and
confederations be sent to the

Federation of Labor Conference
Comnv'ttcc, American Federation of La-
bor Building. Washington. D. C. U. S
A., giving in detail names and addresses
of leaders, numicr of members and
other matters of moment.

It is not the purpose of the Confer-
ence Committee in this circular letter to
undertake to discuss all that this

Federation of Labor may en-

compass or portend. Suffice it to know
that this Conference Committee has in
mind the establishment of the most cor-
dial and fraternal relations,
for the protection and the promotion of
the rights and interests of the working
people this to maintain the integrity of
our several countries in order that the
largest field of helpfulness may he util-
ized, and that the people anil all the
governments of may stand
as one great unit for our common pro-
tection and advancement.

It is with these thoughts and hopes
uppermost, in our minds and our hearts,
the spirit of which we have but barely
expressed, that we appeal to our fellow-worke- rs

of to give this
our solemn purpose, their immediate
hearty and constant support.

Note The thought and hope for a
Federation of Labor

have been, as is well known, long in con-
templation and for nearly a year in the
course of preparation. This manifesto
has been in course of preparation for
several weeks, and is not based upon
the present critical international situa-
tion between the United States and Ger-
many. Indeed, it was written before the
break came, but between the time of its

emphasizes clearly than ever the
necessity for a

Labor and a snirit Pan-Amc- r-

tween workers all peoples
of ian-Ameri- with peoples of

Lovcira and Pages, thc icanism. It is hoped best fra-idc- al

of a of tcrnal relations shall he established bc- -

THE LABOR ADVOCATE

other countries, but come what may, at
lgast the workers and the peoples

must stand true, not only
to their geographical situation but
the comtnoii protection and oppor
tunity lor tiicucvclopmcnt and mainten-
ance of their ideas ideals of democ-
racy, justice and freedom.

Fraternally,
Com mitti:i:,

Sam'l Gompcrs, John Murray.
C. Lovcira, Santiago Iglcias.

IMMIGRATION BILL

ENACTED VETO

Washington. l!y a vote GI2 to 1'J
the Senate, on Monday, February u, re-
passed the liurnctt immigration restric-
tion over the" president's veto.

The House rejected the president's
veto February 1 by a vote of !S7 to 10G,
or 23 more than the necessary two-thir-

vote.
Tliis action both houses menus tlmt

the immigration bill becomes a law, de-
spite the president's veto, and ends or-
ganized labor's ao years' tight to have
the government check an unrestricted
immigration that trusts and large cor-
porations have used to reduce American
living standards. In defending liter-
acy test, Senator llardwick said:

"It is a strange thiifg to me it
is more than passing strange that mem-
bers this body and people out of it,
distinguished men high public posi
tion, mmiil'vi in an mi; polemics 01 gov-
ernmental science, should to
object to literacy as a test in a matter
of tins sort when upon that test
rests almost every American institution
and the laws of three-fourt- of the
American commonwealths. Are we to
establish a new dispensation on this sub
ject r Arc we to reform our views? Arc
we to reverse American nnlicies? Am
we to sav to thirtv-od- d commonwealths to tllc ,,ir"v W''e" tllIS grievance was
of the American union von were mis- - !l"'cented, Wclborn expressed him-- 1

taken when vou said that'vour own peo- - ls.cIf as l,?,n sfistcd with this ques-pl- e

ought at least to be able to read and tl0n co.m'"!? l.m' aml !:!ld lf. th.c' wc.re'
write before thev can vote, cither thc -
orctically or practically, in vour state?
The bill rests on the-- soundest of all
flmd:imnnt:il iiritirliiloi; tlio viirlit nf -
great people and a great nation to estab-
lish its own standards and its boundaries
and to say that men who do not come
up to them shall not be admitted simply
because the sovereign says not."

j. ni: iLjcciiun 01 a presidential veto uy
congress is most unusual, there being
only 30 instances in the entire history
of the United States. During the last
'.Tt years there have, been but live rejec-
tions the present one, President Taft's

of the Wcbb-Kcny- interstate
commerce liquor law, President Roose-
velt's veto of a bill to extend the build-
ing of a dam on the Rainy river in Min
nesota, President Cleveland s veto of a
pension bill and President Arthur's veto
of a river and harbor bill,

WAGE BONUS SYSTEM

DEVOID OF JUSTICE

Cincinnati. Workers in clerical
departments railroads not want
bonuses based on "a recognition of thc
high cost of living." They want justice,
savs the Unihwiv Clr-rk- . nflirinl m.i!r:i- -
zine of thc llrotherhood of Railway
Clerks.

"Only by organizing, as the engineers,
the firemen, the conductors, the train-
men, the operators, the switchmen and
the shopmen have done can thc station
service men hope to secure a square deal
from the officials," continues this maga-
zine.

"Furthermore, bonus guarantees
you nothing as to the future. You may
receive $130 on your salary this year
and the victim of a 10 per cent re-
duction in wages next year. Only by
banding together protection and
advancement of mutual interests can real
justice and recognition of services ren-

dered be obtained and only such action
as is based on principle of collective
bargaining will bring you permanent
benefits.

"We also have heard a great deal re-

cently about voluntary in-

creases that certain roads have granted
to their clerks other station em-
ployes. Thc individual who believes, in
this twentieth century, that any corpora-
tion is granting anything to employes

we mean the rank and file in thc way
of money, voluntarily, needs to have
himself examined for lack gray mat-
ter. Wall street, the gentlemen who
really control the are not al
lowing any loose change to get into your
pocketbooks unless they have a good
reason doing so. At present time
these financiers arc getting a run for
their money from our brothers in the

organization themselves. J lie railroads
know this, and in an effort to impress
their unorganized forces with the fact
that train service men are 'unreason
able,' that thc railroads arc gener
ous, they given you a (?)
increase of 5 per cent."

production in the English language and train and engine service, and in order
its translation into Spanish, the crisis to combat the demands ofthe trainment
was reached and its printing held up to in the most effective manner they find
incorporate this paragraph. That which it advantageous to endeavor to placate
precedes this is all the more significant the disgruntled unorganised employes,
liv reason of the crisis in which the who. by reason of the fight being made
United State? and necessarily the Latin-- 1 by the four train organizations, arc

countries find themselves, and ginning to wake up to tlic necessity for
more
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TALK BUT NO ACTION

BY JOHN D'S "UNION"

Trinidad, Col. The recent meeting of
the Rockefeller "union" at Bcrwind was
overlooked by editorial writers who
have glorified this "solution" of differ-
ences between capitalists and laborers.!

The reason for this lack of publicity
is shown in the following account of the
meeting, furnished the Trinidad Free
Press by a miner who signs himself
"One Who Was There":

"The meeting was presided over by
Mr. Wclborn. Mr. Wclborn is president
of the Colorado Fuel and Irom Com-
pany. Mr. nicks acted as secretary.
Mr. Hicks is a sociological worker,
vh tcver that is. C6mmittecs were elect-

ed on industrial safety and
accidents, sanitation and health, and

and education.
"There was no committee elected to

consider wages and conditions of labor.
"A grievance was presented wherein

the miners complained that their picks
sent out on loaded cars were being
dumped into the crusher. The mine of-
ficials said that was the fault of the
miners themselves on account of the
way they placed the picks on the cars.

"The miners also complained that
their picks were not properly sharpened
and the handles were burned, and they
asked that their picks be sharpened at
the proper time. The officials said thc
had been sharpening the picks at all
limes during the day for the accommo- -

elation of the miners and if they were
not satisfied, they would wait until all
the picks came out of the mine before
they would sharpen any of them.

"The drivers presented a grievance
wherein they wanted pay for overtime
for taking the mules from the barn to
the mine. The drivers claimed that ;t
took them one hour to one hour and p

half to take the mules to the mine. The
company taxes lie mines irom me nunc

Ule' wo"lu ck " "cnof p?
"'l1 metlll1- - wIle ' le, ""vers had to
l?k? tlle ,m!,cs to and from thc barn on

ittlCir Own lime.
"This beinc all the business that came

before the meeting, they adjourned until
1018. One delegate said he intended to
ask for a j per cent advance in wages
but he was afraid if he did, they would
get a 10 per cent reduction.

COSTJA TKIitirilONK STUIKK.

Toledo, Ohio. When the Home Tele-
phone Company discharged active mem-
bers of the newly-forme- d Telephone
Operators' Union it made the first step
on thc road to possible bankruptcy. It
has been shown that the wages of these
girls averaged 0 and .$" a week. The
Electrical Workers' Union struck in
sympathy and thousands of patrons have
discontinued their telephone service
Large numbers of the company's im-

ported strikebreakers have been disarm-
ed by thc police.

It has been discovered that the com-

pany is occupying the streets illegally
and' that it has not paid its pole rentals.
The unionists arc demanding that the
company be ousted and have carried thc
fight into the common council. Not one
striking girl has deserted, and they are
being paid strike benefits equal to their
former wages. The local trade union
movement has inaugurated a systematic
method to provide funds, and many of
the unions are making weekly assess-
ments on their members.

AXTI-LWIO- X CliAlM KXl'OSKl).

San Francisco. Anti-unio- n employ-

ers in this city have persistently claimed
that high wages have injured San Fran-
cisco. These claims are now exposed b

Dr. 15. M. Rastall, industrial investiga-
tor employed by the San Francisco
chamber of commerce. He blames land
sharks for this city's troubles. "San
Francisco is handicapped in its industrial
growth by thc comparatively high cost
.. i ...I !lt.!.. Ii- - l.niiinlnein nt'lllllllfioi lanu wiiiuu us uuiiiiu.il iw i""for industrial purposes," he says.

"San Francisco has the highest aver- -

age wage ratCS of any city in thc UllitC.1

States. The high rate docs not seem to
increase materially manufacturing costs;
from a table showing the percentage
which wages make of total costs of
manufacture it appears that wages do
not comprise a larger percentage of such
total costs than in other American
cities."

TAXI'IOISS' UXIOX HKCOGXlZKi).

Chicago. "The Janitors' Union has!
proved that it should be recognized,"

nid President Hart of the Apartment
lluilding Owners' Association.

Mr. llart came to the above conclu-

sion when the Flat Janitors Union, af- -

filiated to the A. F. of L., defeated Ins

organization and increased wages after
a short strike.

KliKCTUlCAIi WOltKKHS STUIKK.'

Perth Ambov, X. J. Electrical Work- -

crs' Union No. ISjS is on strike against
a non-unio- n shop demand of the Master
Huilders' Association. Several employ-

ers have signed the new agreement,
which provides for wage increases of
50 cents a day.

TKAMKTKItS MAKK GAINS.
Chicago. Teamsters' Union No. 739

has secured a contract that will run for
two years and eight months. Wages arc
increased 25 cents a day, with time and
one-ha- lt for overtime, Sundays and holi
days. 1 he increases mean $2.80 a day
for dump wagon drivers and S3 for
wreck wagon drivers.

Lynn, Mass. Coal wagon drivers
have secured a weekly increase of $2,
and o cents an hour increase for over-
time. Only union teamsters will be em-
ployed.

Newark, N. J. Teamsters' Unions
Nos. IS" and 478 have increased wages
$2 a week and secured an agreement
with the Team Owners' Association,

We are the only Cuitom Tailors in tni 1
city who make clothes with the

Union Label in them.

Levv
Friedman

809 Vine, opp. Empress Theatre
428 Vine, opp. Arcade

as a token of love, synvFLOWERS! pathy and of appreciation
Phone Writ 2095

JOSEPH BERANTrT.ri5T
Funeral Work a Specialty

838 Clark Street. CINCINNATI, O. t

Reiter's Home for Quality i

For UNION-MAD- E Work Shirts,
Overalls, Suspenders j

1437 MAIN MKttl, Hut Doer to Main Theatre

HENRY RE1TER. Prop. I

O

WILLIAM F. KRUSE I

l t
DEALER IK

t FINE SHOES
I Union Made Shoe
I No. 1635 Race St., Cor. Green St. Gnrintati, 0
t

o- -

Hats Furnishings !

Robert J. Thuman
Corner Vine and Green Streets

CINCINNATI, O.
Telephone Canal 1178-- L

Phone V. 952. Newly Furnished Throughout. J

HnAr Afannulment I

BRIGHTON HOTEL
Restaurant and Cafe V

Sneclal Inducements to Street Car Boys ;

FRED. ABAECHERLI, Prop.
Central Ave., opp. Freeman Are.. Cincinnati. 0.

ESTABLISHED 1871

GEO. F. WENDEL
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES

142 and 144 East McMicken Avenue
Phone, Canal 472 CINCINNATI, O.

Union Made Shoes Repairing Done

H. H. Tiettmeyer
THE FOOTWEAR MERCHANT

PHONE WEST 804--

1033 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.

Phone North 721

JOHN NOPPENBERGER
i.......S TAPLE and FANCY GROCERY and

DAILY MEAT MARKET
Corner Hackberry and Dexter Ave.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Fish and Came ia Season

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
headquarters or THE Pbone Afon 3966

Rough Riders Fishing and Outing Club

Hollister Benevolent Association

Stailight Base Ball and Outing Club

JACOB GREINER, Proprietor

Corner Cafe
2401 Vine Street CNC1NNATI, O.

A PASTFT T ITfCIOI. yvJ
WHOLESALE

Imported and Domestic Groceries
SPACHETTI A SPECIALTY

Telephone Canal 1743-- 1114 BROADWAY

CINCINNATI. O.

PHONE WEST 1340--

CABLE BROS.
Hat Manufacturers

Also Experts in Remodeling
1301 Freeman Ave. Cincinnati, O.
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